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CITIZENS WARNED 
ABOUT SANITARY 
LANDFILL FIRES

With Merkel’s Sanitarj’ Uind- 
fill one >X'ai old this month, the 
Thiinp (imund still has i*s pnitv 
loms, according to Mayor Ih i- 
a<*e HargroNc.

Merkel Librarians 
At TALA Meet

F'our Mcrkc! High School stu
dent lihrariaas a'feiwled t!>e Dis
trict TAIA 'Tw n Age l.itirars’ 
/Association' Meeting held Satur
day. Nov. T at the U inters High 
.School.

Tlicy were .\nne:te Campbell. 
Librarian pre.-id«-nt; Cail (¡entry, 
t ickie It-'lHTt.son and Be c ky 
Flastham .At compan^-ing the 
group was their spt/a.sor, Mrs. 
Ruth Windsor.

Tlieme for the one - day meet- 
ing was •‘Tlii.s is the age of 
file U*>k,” with JtHlures and 
wt.rk.^o'in Ix-ii'g condiieted. .\ 
Snuirga* bord luncheon was .ser\- 
ttl a* nf.tri.

T.VLX is affiliated with Texn.s 
Library As.sociation, which is af- 
Itiiated with .American Lilirarj’ 
/Asscx'iat ion.

“Peoplo have f>con \ery eon- 
iiiderate in dumping their trash 
to the* tiack of the diim|)." said 
Haisnive “However, we s’ ill 
havi. pci p'e wlio s-t fhe to tf.e 
tra. h {.'.I* ‘hc’c  and ttio! is cans- 
ing a serious proble n "

Hargrove e.Kplaine 1 tlia» biirn- 
irg trash at the Dumo tlroiiad 
is ngain-t the Texgs Air Cen'r'd 
Orciinaree and can result in a 
.serii.iis fine.

‘ It the T.AC should over find 
a t :i.sh file on the Grounds the 
I ity could U' fined il.ooo dollars 
|H*r day as long as the grounds 
are still Imrning." saitl Hargrove. 

' He explained that it would Iw 
r .'ce«sary to t.iii'd a fence 
or '"id the Grouixis if fires con
tinue.

“We don't have the necessary 
money to hire a man to stand 
watch at the grr.mds," .said Har 
grove. s> our onlv alternative 
will lx? to I lild a fence to keep 
pcvjple (Hit if the tires continue. 
This prol>!em h.is tiv’come wi,r.-e 
in th«> p.'i't 'ew Weeks and when 
the wind Ls from the north smoke 
billows acro.ss Intirstaie 20.

Hargrove urged jH*«ple to dump 
their trash, but “not start a 
fire."

WILSONS’ PEAR TREE 
HAS ‘TASTY’ FRUIT

A pear tree Ls a pear tree is 
a pear tree . . .

But not the pear tree that can 
be seen by the drive wâ r in the 
Ray Wilson’s front yard 

Pas-sers - b>' enjoy the beautiful 
blooms in the spring and “gape" 
at the sight of the huge frjiit 
hanging dowTi from the branches 
in the fall

Gape Ls right — for the small
est jiear comes close to weigiiing 
(xit at an even pound

“We weighed a dozen of them 
recs'ntly and they weigh«! thir
teen piKinds/’ said Mrs Wil.son.

Tlie tree was Ixxight about six 
years ago as a small plant and 
the Wilson.s ¡larticularly wanted a 
pear tive because the “branches 
grow straight up, not out.”

The following year after the

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE —  Mrs. Ray Wilson 
compares the size of the Keifer Pear frown on a tree 
in their front yard with the refular sized onces found in 
the B if  Country. The Keifer Pear averafes a pound 
each, and ’is a “delicious fruit.' (S ta ff Photo)

Christmas Parade 
Set For December 5

JOHN D IX O N  
. . bdnd favorite

VICKIE ROBERTSON 
. . . band favorite

s'/A..■'vaaê

LEEANN HCLLO'VAY 
. . . feeball swcurhaart

PA U L T H A M E S  
. . . football hero

BAND FAVORITES, 
FOOTBALL HERO, 
SWEETHEART NAMED

tree was ptanted it bore fruit 
and the Wilsons have been en- 
jo>’ing the tasty fruit evci^ fall 
since then.

Always called the “pear tree,” 
inquiry at a nursery in Abilene 
discovered that rt is a Keifer 
Pear.

“If has a delicious ta.ste and 
makes tas1y preserx'cs.” said 
Mrs. Wilson, “better than any 
you have ever tasied.”

Mrs. W'il.son said that the fruit 
could bo kept in a refrigerator 
until late F'ebruary.

The fruit has been called grape- 
fniit and even Ixiis'd arc, but 
n«jw we know that its a Keifer 
j>ear. a decorative plant for the 
front yanl aixl delicious preserves 
for the kitchen table.

Four Merkel High School stu
dents were given special rticog- 
nition ^ring  halftime ceremonies 
at the Merkel - Anson f<xvtball 
game last Friday.

Named Baud Favorites were 
John Dixon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. C.. Dixon and Vickie Robert
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Robertson. TTiey were prts 
sented by MKS twirler Suzie Wil
son and drum major, Mark Dud
ley.

Leeann Holloway, daughter of

Mr and Mrs. T L. Holloway, 
was named F(x>tball Sweetheart 
and was escorted by Buster Tar- 
pley.

Paul TTiarrMa, um of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. 'Iliames, was named 
Football Hero. He was escorted 
by head cheerleader, Debbie 
TeaH.

Prior to the football game, 
special recognition was given to 
the football players and their 
parents.

M ERKEL TRADES DAY 
TERMED ‘VERY GOOD’

Everything from tires to pitch- 
forks — ctxip of chickens to elec
tric football game — antique bot
tles to bakixf cakes — were 
"Ixiught. swapped and traded” 
at Merkel’s first Trades Day, 
Saturday.

Benny Melton, Merkel Cham- 
executive .secretary, said, “Tliere 
was a good (Towd and people par
ticipating in activities.”

“In talking with merchants, it 
is the consensus that another 
Trades Dny should be planned," 
said Melton.

Comments from merchants 
were varied, but all agree that 
“they enjoyed a good business.”

“We enjoyed a goexi business," 
said David Gamble, chairman of 
the Trades Day promotion, "and 
there seemed to be a large crowd 
on the streets.”

Herman Carson and Ray Wil
son, grocery store owners, re
marked that it “seemed to be 
heavier ths Saturday."

Other merchants who agreed 
that it “was a nice day, and 
" 3od biuvness enjoyed” were 
,’ Irs. Almoda Bulock of Bullock 
Hardware and Gfts, Mrs. Dee 
Grimes, Braggs, Johnny Ham
mond. Ben Franklin Store, and 
Onis Crawford, Crawfords.

Drawing was held at 4 p.m. 
Saturday on the Railroad Right 
of Way where several booths 
were set up along with various 
items for sale.

•

Winners were Mrs. Ronnie 
Doan, $25. Mrs. Weskv.- Rister, 
$15. and Mike Stock, $10

Plans and dales for future 
Trades D«ty will be discussed by

WdÇ\*
'.'1

Jingle Bells! Santa Claus is 
on his way to Merkel to take 
part in the .Merkel ChrLstmas 
Parade

Directors of the Merkel Cham- 
Ix r of Commerce voted Tu«*sday 
night to sjx)n.sor the Christma.s 
Parade.

ix-cemlier ."> was set as the day
of the parade.

Directors also voted to sponsor 
the Mis- .Merry Oiristmas eori- 
lest at the Merkel I*ub!ic 
.S'-h(x>ls A Miss Mern.' Chri.stmas 
will lx- named by the Primary 
School. Secondary and Hi'̂ h 
Schixil. She must lx* selected by 
l>iX' 1.

Directors present at tht* m(?et- 
ing were Fred Starbiick, Dave 
Gamble. Mack Fi.sher. .lohnny 
Hammond. Vernon Mansfield and 
Dave Brumlx'au. Absent were 
Kent Satterwhite, Ted Smith and 
Truet Thomi>son.

Birthday Party  
Celebrated By 
Five Merkelites

Five Merkelit(?s gathered at 
the Merkel Dnig Store Friday 
for their annual celebration of 
their birthdays, and to wish each 
other “many more”

Cake, coffee (and coke', along 
with “happy birthday” from 
lookers - on were served to hon
orées. Fred Startoock. OUie Fox. 
Mrs. Bill Hayes, Christi Hewitt 
and Lawrence Hewitt.

ChamIxT Manag(*r Benny Mel
ton under the direction of Dave 
Gamble will organize the parade.

“F^ch organization in Merkel 
is asked to €*nter floats in the 
parade,” said Gamble Entries 
are a.sked to register with Mel
ton or Gamble.

Prizes for the floats will be $2.1 
for first place. $1.5 for second 
place and $10 for third place.

Directors discused the recent 
Trades Day and the consensus 
was that it was successful. How
ever Chamber F*residenl Ham
mond said there was “a need to 
get more people involved.”

A discussion was held on tho 
need for another promotion and 
Gamble said he would work on 
some ideas to present to mer
chants.

BADGERS’ LAST GAME 
FRIDAY AT HAMLIN

Chamber board members at 
their next meeting.

TC Homemakers 
To Meet Tonight

Taylor Oxinty Young Home
makers wiU meet 'nuirs.lay. 
Nov. 12 at 7:30 p.m. in the high 
school homemaking department, 
with a program to be pre.sented 
by Kathr>-n Cawley, 1/one Star 
Gas repre.<«entative. Theme of 
the program will be “Oirisimas 
Ideas "

All homemkaers arc invited to 
attend.

Winners named in the "Vote 
/America” paster contest, spon- 
.sored by the Taylor County 
Yixing Homemakers, are Fxldie 
Taylor, first; Karo’.yn Davis, sec
ond. and Donna Ashbum, third.

The Merkel Badgers tie ore on 
wi'Ji the Hamlin Pied Pipers 
in Friday at Hamlin.

Merkel was the team the Big 
C'ty sports writers picked for 
the 7/\.\ cellar this seascxi. And 
as of right new it’s Hamlin 
that’s in third place and Mer
kel climbed the ladder to third 
with a 17 to 6 victory over An- 
srm this past Friday. The Big 
City boys didn’t pick Merkel 
to win the An.son game cither.

But prp(Ecting b'gh school 
fixrfhall gam(*s is a hazardous 
busines.s. However, you can hang 
your lip over a sure bet that the 
Badgers will be in Hamlin to 
play football.

Head coach Paul Woodfin, told 
Booster members Monday evening 
that Hamlin is “better than their

------a -w - - - -rcconi snows.
“Injuries OB tte  Hanlin team 

win Under them mwoe' «aid 
Woodfin. "but Budeers and fans 
don’t fo up there thinking we 
have it woo.”

Woodfin said that if the Badg
ers win, their record will be 5-5. 
with a third place and a “pos
sible tie for second ’’

“This all depcx*s on the o'l* 
come of ether games being p'ay 
ed Friday night.” said W xxiiin

W’l'Tdfin also reminded mem 
bers that the B-te;un will play 
Wylie at 6 p m. ’Thursdiy eve
ning and encouraged fans to at
tend this game.

The Badgers would have beat
en .Anson more than they did. but 
p face - masking call set up 
Aivsun's TD. From the press box. 
it didn’t look like face- nuisking 
but just an old fashioned job 
of bulldogging.

Merkel intercepted a pass and

looked real g(xxl in the fin* 
minutes of the game But then 
came a series of see - saw bat
tles to see who could be the 
pulitist about fumbling the ball. 
Hard to say whether Anson or 
Merkel won in this department.

Before the quarter was over 
the Badgers .settled down and 
drew blood. Tommy Anderson 
plunged over from the one to 
end a Badger 78 - r/ard drive 
and put 6 points on the board. 
Faithful - toed Don Purser nudg
ed the pigskin for the extra 
point.

Score 7 to 0.
It stayed that way until the 

half.
In the third quarter. Quarter

back Bill M'hisenhunt showed 
the Tigers how the Badger ale 
up the grass by gaiag W 
for the Badger toudidowa. 
the educated hoof of PttM r 
it 14 to 0.

/And in the third quaaUr, Jnat 
to help put it on ke, the aMa. 
Pirser, with the post .  graduate 
toe, kicked a field goal. Score 
17 to 0.

Tb'' scon? .stayed 17 to 0 until 
the face - ma<=k call set up tho 
.Ans n ' êwe for 6 points and 
the P.AT was blocked Score 17 
to (?

.And that was the way the game 
end«..

MERKEL ANSON
11 .. First Downs ......... t
191 __ Rushing Yardage —  13S
72 Passing A’ardage —  37
4 of 7 Passes uiitpleted 8 of 1* 
2 Pascs Intercepted By .. •
1 for 16 Punts. Average 4 for 17
2 for 20 Penalties, Yards 2 for 1$
2 ......... Fumbles Lost ......... 2

M ERKEL FIRE DEPT. CITED 
FOR ‘OUTSTANDING SERUICE’

REV. W. 0 . TANNER 
. . . guest evanyelist

Tye Baptists 
To Begin Revival

The T>'e Baptist Church will 
be in Revival Nov. 15-22, with 
the Rev. Bill Tanner of Strat
ford. as evargelLst.

Rev T.annec i* a former pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
of Merkel.

“Tuesdi-iV through Ftiday. tht*re 
will be morning services at 10 
o’ckxdc," said pastor, the Rev, 
Jim Fla.'rtham “ENening services 
will be at 7:30 Monda>* through 
Saturday ’’

Harrell Greer will be directing 
the singing.

A apodal wekxxne ia “extend
ed to aU to attend these revival 
aenkoa."

Wilson E. Siieir, director, Tex
as Department of Public Safety 
this week sent a directive to Mer
kel’s Fire Chief Waymon Adcock, 
commending him and the Fire 
Department for the “dispatch and 
accuracy in the face of unme- 
diatc danger, and the carrying 
out of duties in a most efficient 
and heroic manner.”

Tho letter, with copies being 
mailed to Mayor Horace Har
grove, Fred Starbuck, director 
of Civil Defense, and to the Mer
kel Mail, reads:

“Texas Highway Patrol Ser
geant C. A. Cockrell has brought 
to our attention the circum-stan- 
ces surrounding the activities of 
yourself and your Department on 
interstate 20 west of Merkel, 
Texas at the scene of a fatal ac- 
cidetit on October 12. 1970.

“We were also reminded of 
many other incidences including 
injuries received by yourself and 
another fireman in May of 1967 
while attempting to extinguish a 
burning tnick loaded with ex- 
ptorives on Interatate 20 eart 
of Merkel. Hie alertnesa and 
calm demeanor under difficult 
condhione, accompanied by poai-

WAYMON ADCOCK 
. . . reoeivM commu dation

tive action based on sound judg
ment, obvkMBly enabled you and 
your men to carry out your du
ties in a most efficient and be- 
rok manner.

“Hiroughout the years, the dia- 
natch and accuracy of the ac- 
tkna of the Merkel Fire INpari* 
men* in the face of tannwdtate 
dancer no* only reflada wall oa

your Department, but indeed, on 
the whole community of Merkri. 
The service rendered by the 
Merkel Fire Department even 
outside the scope of your normal 
responsibilities is conducted at 
such a manner as to merit the 
cvmmendation of our Department 
and cf your fellownian in exlub- 
iting courage and decisiveness 
that is an example to all of us.

“Your actions in these many 
Instances were in accordance 
with the traditions of great hu- 
manitarianism . . .”

Adcock, contacted Wednendte 
morning, commented, ‘This let
ter should be addressed to the 
men of the Merkd Volunteer 
Firs Department for they are the 
ones who have carried out them 
duties.”

"The Merkel Fire Department 
is strong because every volun
teer member takes his duties m- 
riouriy,” said Adcock. “And any 
commendation to one member 
naturally' indudee them a l.”

Adcodc mid that ipedai tac- 
ogntkn fom to Firemm Btehof 
Womack end amtetml lira 
BOjr
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THE STATE OP TEXAS 

To Any Sheriff or any Contfable 
within the State of Te»as — 
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25. Of birds
26. Horror 
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s»a.«i>n runt i.n fr 'nt of the r v  wat^h;:g

h ■ .9 .ill i * Ì • -T. . But hi-Jin. 1 an 1 >
't .'bû  G.v "  .. iir.g ."-■r'li fancy piay.s wRh .-anà-
■'f.i-i r 
P;.n P -..n ,.’. • V : r*'l a i  onr“ of th"
in :;9 ,:. i. 1-- \\ 1 ' .,>f a ii 26 :■ am.-- ’W'-i.'
: ■ i ■’ JH' ar< i p< anul bu.tf r 3 m-'a. : n
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peau ..

• ■ ri Ifav * .t
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. . .  it .- i . ji . i  r, 
h .. \ ‘T tutK»".’ t-t, 
ntl ! '1 i> aiiu’i

l-T* adò, wü̂ h à.

; ill of pr ,>tfin ari'l .supi-.i 
; r ifessiur.ai a lh itie  a.s w» .i 

•t. rt-i :k.
:.U’A. h ''.s" durin? the pnme. r-- ' 
h a .l th» fixings. P -anut hutii-r 
'h it.crcdi-r.t and rotnbir.fs " ' I !
n.i-iits ai. v.‘ ii as bacon, ri- - ili i 
1 Ci...'K' n. T 'm ati'es. ¡»-tt.., ,-' r :  
bu'.t •: „ i-t ii-th-'r.s P ’j t  nut a 

I r.ic and whi-̂ ie wheat, ajid sern"

.-nacking durine s-me exciting plays, spread 
i.ter oa crisp u-k-ry sucks.

TH E  STATE O F T E X A S  

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State ef Texas —  
G R E E T IN G :

A’ou art* henfiy commanded to 
cau.si' to he publi.shod once e;.rli 

for four ron.'^i.-utiie "i-ek«. 
the first publication to be at 
da.'t t.ui.ty - eight days bofon* 
Ih«' return (kiv thereof, in a ra'w.s- 
papi'r prin'ed in Taylor Coun’y. 
Te\a.s the accomfianying citation, 
of "h  eh the herein tvlow fol
lowing i.< a true copy.

(TT.\T10\ BV r i  BI.ICATION 
THK ST,\TF. OF TThXAS 

TTi Howard Warren Butler. 
I ̂ 'fondant. Greeting 

v o r  ARK HEHKBV c o m - 
MA.NIHuI> to apivar b«fcrt‘ the 
HonoraWe 42nd I>i«triet Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abik'ne. Texa.s, by 
filing a vritt'-n answ'cr at or be
fore 10 o'clock .\ M. of the first 
.Monday next aftiT the expiration 
of forty - two days fr m the date 
Ilf tlic is.suance <f the citation, 
>iame Ix'ing the U day of D« • 
cem̂ ««-r ,AI> lii70, to Plaintiff’s 
Peiiuon file<l in .said court, on 
the 2t*th day of fVto'ier .A I> 1°T'>, 
in thk caiisrf', numhereii .Ti.ilfiS-.X 
on the docket ef said cour’ and 
-'i.iii! In Re- Jam es Marshall 
(Taien, \ Minor.

\ brief sUCi-neit of the natri’C 
of this suit is as (ollov 4, t«ewi' 
■Adoption a.s is more fully shoxn

by Plaiiitiil s Petition on file in 
*Jiis suit.

If this eitatk«n is not sened 
w-ithin ninety da.vs after the date 
of Its issuance, it shall be re
turned iiiis*-r\inl

T il' rrfliix'r executing this writ 
shall pixjmjv.ly .serve the same 
atxxi.ibnq to requirements of law. 
and th.’ mandates hereof, a'ld 
make due ri'tiirn as the law di
rect >

Iss'icxi ami given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene Texas, this the 29 day 
of (K tobtr .A H. 1970.
I Sea! •

Attest: IKKNf: CR.AWFORD 
Clerk, 42nd District Court 
Taykir County, Texas 
By Hilla Mahoney, Deputy

366 4tc

CLASSIFIEDS ARE 
YOCR BEST BUY!

Mrs. Brashear 
Dies at Age 61

Mrs Glaify’s A.vers Brashear. 
61, died ■ITiurftfay, Nov. 5 in 
.Simnv iis Memorial Hospital in 
Swtxkwater after a lengthy ill
ness, .

FAineral serviees were held Sat
urday in Merkel United Mefhod- 
.ist (.hurch with burial in Hose 
Hill Cemtheiy under the direction 
pf Starbiiek Funeral Home.

Slie was bom .April 21, lik'd in 
Sweetwater jiikI married .lules 
Hampton in 1928 in Sweetwat«T. 
Mr Hampton die«l in March. 193m. 
Wie later nuirrieil Kmmett .Ayers 
IX>c. 31. 19;t9 in Sweetwater Mr 
.Ayers died in 1967. She married 
Mack Brashear June 2. 1968 She 
moved to the Merkel :irea in l!*4b

TMTNwrcr
T H E  STATE OF T E X A S  

To any ShoriH of any Constabo 
within the Stato of Texas —  
G R E E T IN G :

Veil are Iwreliy commanded to 
cause to he publishcil once each 
week fur four con.secutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty - «‘igh* days tiefore 
the return day them>f. in a new.s- 
paper printed in Taylor County. 
Texa.s. the aceompanring citation, 
of which the herein Iv’ovv follow
ing is a true copy.

(TT.ATION BV PI Bl.ICATION 
THK STATF. OF TFJC.AS

TO: .Aib«'rt P.ichard Phillips. IH'- 
fendant, Gu'ctiug

A or ARK HF.KFBV COM- 
M.AVDFJ) to apiMuir lx fore the 
Honorah'e Ihimistie Relations 
Court of Taylor ('oun'{,- at the 
Courthouse thereof, in .-Aliilene. 
Texas, by filing a writP'ii answ.m 
at or Nfo'-e 10 o'clock AM. of 
the firs1 Momlay next alter the 
expiration of loil.v - two days 
from the date of the is.siiance of 
this cita'iun. s:une tving the 7 
day of I've A 1) 1970. to Plaint
iff's Petition fiUsl in said court, 
on the 4 d.iy of S« pt .A 1) . 1970 
jn this caii.'-e, mimlxrfd o7.T'» on 
ihe (kx kft of said court and st\l- 
cd In Re Richard Powell Phil- 
lip.s.

A brief sta'ement ol the na
ture of this suit IS as follows, 
to-wit: In Re: Adui>tion as i.s
more fully shown by Plaintiff s 
Petition on file in this suit

If this citation is not .served 
withn ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it .shall be re- 
tiirne<l iinseneil.

The officer executing this wi't 
shall promptV .seive the same 
«iccording to requirement.s of law. 
and the mandatc.s hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rect.s.

Is.suid and given under my 
hand and the .seal of said cixirt 
at Abilene. Texas, this the T6 
day of Oct. A.D 1970.
I Seal >

Atle.st; IRKNK ClL\AVFOIU> 
Clerk, Doiik'mIc Relations 
Court. Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Gill. Dtputy.

.36 tic

SUBSCRIBE 
BY M A IL  NO W - 
S W V ,  * 9 !

I f  r s t  T f ’ x n . s '

It'itdinfi neirsfioper

Now, you can make your Porch or Breezewâ 
a warm * IT'S EASY- 

irs INEXPENSIVE J

3 ft vwiid*
Also m 4 n widths 

Flex O-GU''; is a special plastic that is fa» 
tougher than polyethylene —it's the only 

___ glass substitutn G'»«'c''tcad 2 F ull Years.
At H ardw ai^and  Lumber T ' ' — s* —

-r%ig , foi»»r

Higginbotham-Bartlett
COMPANY 

Merkd 928-5812

Bullock Hardware & Gifts
Merkel 928-5.310

«Dje ^ibilnie jReportcr-ilftosi
Foil Borgoin 

Rates
b y  m a i l

IGood only in W est T exat)

Morning & Sunday
7 3ays a week with big 

Sunday TV Guide mailed 
in your Saturday papet.

Onty 2 0 ’ 5
1 YEAR

-Morning Only-
WHbaut Sunday,
4 days a week.

Only 18”
1 YEAR

Sre  your local anent 
he'll oppreciotc your businees.

or  m a il o rd er  t o :  
r.O. iox 30, Abilofic, T«sm 

79004

L

and had opi'raled a grocery store 
here for many years.

.*»iirvivors are hei husband, 
her mother, Mrs. Kate Wtlliam.s 
of Sweetwater, two daughters. 
.Mrs, Marvin 'Tilliei DuBave of 
Trent hihI .Mrs Wi. ne Tipton of 
Jlalliail; three fn-others. Iwach 
.MeE''r<iy of .Swxh'lwnUT, AS'alter 
McFJn •' tf  Abilene and Ik'ni.y 
McHroy of Hou.s'on; two .sisters. 

Mrs, A’ivian BjikI of Port Arthur 
and Mi-s T O Neil of Swutw a- 
ter; and thi«e graiidehiUlren.

• U I L D S  A  ■ ■ T T B I W  
C O M M  U N I T Y  '

Easy Banking

B a n k  f r o m  y o u r  c o r
Thol's the way some customers refer to banking 

from their cars at our Drive-In facility. Usuolly your 

transaction is completed in o motter of seconds and 

you're on your woy. You, too, e re  invited to use this 
banking convenience.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARaiERS AND MERCH.ANTS 
NATIONAL B.ANK

MERKEL. TEXAS

fluff-dry your 
wet problems

_  m _ _
buy an...
Electric Dryer!
S e e  you r e le c tr ic  ap p lian ce  d ea le r  
th is  m on th —he has an e le c tr ic  d ryer 
barga in  fo r  you  I

FREE SPOT 
AND STAIN 
REMOVER 

GUIDE
for all who visit 
a local electric 
appliance dealer this month 
to see the new electric dryers*

REM EM BER  —
when you buy trom a local dealer or WTU

FREE WIRING
Normal 220 volt wiring to WTU reslclentlal 
cuttomert v̂ ho buy an electric dryer or 
combination from a kxal ciealer or WTU.

Electric Appliances
kw <l«m al W  1 U

\Mr9t Texas V U l R ic f l
C om f> ar^ '
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5 BIG DOLLAR DAYS S f

S h o i ’t O D l D O * ' ^ ' ' *  5 9 '  ....m .iicx39i
r  W II.SOVS CiU I * 0 \  

Mellorine
PEACHES
Cake Mix
COR

Foremost 
V2 Gal... 3  ior

Pict-Ripe
2V2 Can. .  4 '̂ 01'

Duncan ^
Hines... 3

00

Our Darling 
303 Can... 5  for

25c
wiih this coup<»n when 
vou hiiv a 2 IJ>. Can of

M a x w e l l  HOUSE’
«ElfCIUPERrCOFUE

-\T \V1I.M>N FOOD STORK

2 Lb. can only 1.59 rl?.
One ('(»upon l‘er Family—Offer Expires .\<»v. 21

SI’ECI.\L OF THE WEEK

00
Imperial 5 Lb. 
Pure Cane Bag 49

WITH m {C H .\ S E  OF $.”..00 OR .MORE EXCI.I’ DINT; Cit.ARETTES (Limit One)

(;OLD MED.VL

BISCUITS Meads

MILK P0Ì
Tail Can. . . . . . . 6 ior

3  for 2 9 ^

00
SWIFTS 12 OZ. C.\N

P R E M ___ 2 i o r  1 . 0 0
C O FFM A T E lIo z .ja r 5 ^
ILVKERS .\\(;EL FÏaAKK J A wCOCANUT ■■■■ 14 OZ. can

3oz.jar 1«09
... boL 49^

LII’TONS INSTANT

TEA. . . . . . . .
21 OZ.

CRISCO OIL

COrNTRY FRESH A A ^

BREAD.. big IV2 lb. loaf

F L O U R
5 Lb. Bag. .. 5 9 c IK)NALD DI CK 12 OZ. CAN

KRAFTS

G R A P E  J E L L Y
1$ Oz. J a r .. 2 9 ^

G R A N G E  J'd «’ .  31er I J W

FOREMOST

B U H E R M I L K
2  Half Gal. 9 3 i

KEITHS 10 OZ. PKG. 
CUT CORN
.MI.XED VEGETABLES

P E A S  5 for 1 . 0 0

MONEY
ORDERS

FOREMOST

(iOOLH BLUE RIBBON BE EF

S T E A K S  . U r 7 9 «
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON CHUCK

R O A S T  Lb. 6 3 «

BACON
FRYERS

Gooch Blue 
Ribbon. . . . Lb. 59

COTTAGE C H E E S E
24 0z.Ctn. . 4 9 «

PERSONAL

IV O R Y
4 B ars___ 2 9 «

A V O C A D O S . .  .... Each 1 9 «  
B A R A K A S  Lb 1 0 «
TEXAS

CO.MET

O R A N G E S  4 Lb. B a g 3 9 ^
RUSSET

C L E A N S E R
21«Giant Size

S P U D S  ..... 20 Lb. Bag 8 9 «
L E H D C E . . . . . . . . . . H e .d 2 5 «

Grade A
Whole Only. . . . . Lb.

FRESH
G R O U N D BEEF
SAUSAGE

Lb.

Lee
2 Lb. 
Bag

39‘

$139 *Wber« Customen Send Their Friends”

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY at lo io  a. n . and 4:30 p flk

Phone 688^13

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH RE6IS1ER TAPES 

FOR PREMIUNS



T ire  MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL. TEXAS
Four Thursday, November 12.

$ y m M G s
f i .

► K
r- ' ■I f fO U ,

IWANT ADS WITH
M ERKEL MAIL

r . M  minimum for the firtt four line* Excess of 4 lines will be charged at the rate of 5 cent per word. 

N M results obtained on the first n..,.rtion, we will run it <i h.sK price the second time.

Card of Thanks; S1.S0 for the first SO words. Sc per word for each additional word.

TERAAS, Cash in advance, unless an account is already established.

N O T IC E  of tynographical or other errors must be g ven before the second insertion or claims for refunds 

er extensions will not be recognized.

- Miscellaneous -
FOR

M O N U M E N T S  and 
C E M E T E R Y  C U R B IN G  
M. A. (Sarg) N O STER  

1404 Herring Dr.
Merkel, Texas 
Phene S SS6S

U \NTK1> — for this
aiva to <t'll ailvertiMOR tor fHilv 

lication. Write Drawer A, P O. 
Bo.\ 42!. Merkel, Te\as iV53ti

37 Itp

M A SO N IC  M E E T IN G

Slated meeting oi Mer
kel Lodge No 710 on 

’ 3nd Saturday and 4t4h 
Thursday of each month 

•t 7 30 pm. Visitors welcome 
Mer.bt'rs urged to attend. 

JOH.NNIE BA RN ES, W M. 
ROY M A SH BU R N , Sec y.

INdiPH S.\U-: -  401 l^ ia r  St 
ThurMkry an<l Fridi'f 37 Itc

(i.\KAGF: .S.\IJ-: — Friday anti 
.Siiturd;i> tlixhing, furniture 
and miMvlIanerMis items. Ik2<> 
.SiHiih .Mh. .lohn Brady. .37 Itp

W.AVTL:D — .Man or Woman for 
jx:rt time work (F-li\ennc Abi
lene H.-ptrrtiT News in Merkel. 
S*'P Fd l.ewi.s, Kent or
call H2t-4H‘.o 37 2 C

TAKF rRlDF. IN VOI R WITV- 
DLNG INMTATIONS — S*-e our 
exci*!lent sreleclion Merkel M-ul 
& Printing, 928-.3712

W A.V1FD — Cooks, w aitress, 
and dishwa.sher»i Merkel Res- 
laurant Tat-4«23 8 tfc

P.VINTINCi done insule and out- 
sid»‘ R»*f<‘rences. Frw eNti- 
mate« Ptxme 928-3!»42 .37 gc

WEDfiiNG iw rr.A Tiovs. rs- 
rORMAUS. .ANMVtllS.VRY LN- 
V ITATIONS — AU may be seen 
at the Merkel Mail and Print
ing 928-5712.

KOS COT Cosmetics for perfect 
idem care Elmwood Salon of 
B«‘aigy South 71h and LeggeU. 
fM2-t434 2ih tfc

DEER m'NTinf-h w anit: i) — 
Bv llK> lUv- Call 92Ü-ÓU22

37 fitp

DON'T mere^- brighten your car
pets — BLUE LUSTRE them — 
eiiminate rapid resoiling. Rent 
electric .shampooer $1. Bullock 
Hardware and Gift.s 928-5310

Pl,(iWlN<;. chiseling, one - wav
ing. and sowing, Jerry Miller. 
928-4t*a. 37 2tc

- For Rent -

FOR RFV r — 1 bedroom apart
ment Bills paid. CaU 928-.i901.

37 lie

MEULAS PASTRY SHOP open 
daily 8-<!. 135 Kent. 928-4883. 
Cakes — all occasions, pies, 
cookies, candies, bread.«, etc

29 tic

M A Y  WE SUGGEST th-at >-ou see 
our Woddirg In%itation.« — Good 
«•election.« of styles and type, 
rea.sonab!e too. Merkel Mail A 
Priming. 928-5712.

i'.fLM'Ti' BY MARY K.AY for a 
com piment ary Facial Call Del

phine Watson, 223.5 . 31 4ip

AUTO KAIRO REPUR — Car 
radio and .sUreo repair str- 
 ̂ice Work guarantied ß 39 

to 9 30 p m I.VU North 2nd, St.
:ih 2tp

WA.VTT7I) — Need romeone. 8-5, 
to .«jtay with me after my re 
turn fmm hospital, after hav 
ing teeth extracted. Mrs, Mar 
garet Foster, 988-5139, or 928- 
,5679 37 2tc

FOR RENT — Nice 3 liedniom 
hou.se. carp<-tcd, rarmirt, fur
nace heat. L. II. .McAilcn. 672- 
6610 366 tic

FOR RENT — One and two bed
room apartments, linens fum- 
i.she-A ,\l.so 2 or 3 beslroom un- 
fuTTU-shed houses 928-5669. 32 Ifc

- For Sale -

MHl SALt: — Refrigerator, large 
16 cu. ft excellent comlition. 
Hotpoint, $75 00, call 928-.5.32.5 -

37 Itp

FOR SAI.E — Hens .5«, Ray Ors- 
Ixim. Nubia 846-4346. 37 2rp

GARAGE SAI*E — Tliursday and 
Friday, 501 Thornton 1/8« of 
miscellaneous. 37 Itp

NEED
A New Water Well Drilled? 

Also Install AAeyers 

Subs A Jacuzzi Jets

Call

R O B E R T  H IG G IN S

»2*-sm

ASSOCIATION I

T h e M e rk e l M ail
PEB LISH ER S STATEMENT

E.stabHshed 1881)

Fm- ClMNftod lUNs: Sm  WANT AO SMtien 
fOBSCRIFTlOfi RATE; M-SO Per Year Taylor and adjoining counties.

Year «■*■*<*> of Tayhir and adjoining counties

Press AaeaciaHon

Editor
Pnbliahcr

For S.M.F — RolI-.Awa.v b’.d 
with mattres.s, full .vize. occa— 
ional chair, gas heaters, and 
a smalT breakfas* table Call 
alter 2 p m. or come by .512 
Kent, Mrs Sam Jones 37 Itc

FOR S.VLE — 
iH'.-.t G.bson.

Ce<iar Pl>S*< 
37 2ÎC

HU.P WVNTFI) — A»istant 
m a n a g tT .  f> untain help; & curb 
girls .\pply at Roy's llrive In. 
.v-,\v»“twater, or call Bill Clark. 
¡!46-4.Ci2 37 Itp

Fl")!! SAI.E — 19»'2 01dsm<>bile, 
I'Kaiamic. 4 diwr «edan GíkhI 
niliber Car in avenige condi
tion. Call ;C8-,5ir.l after 5 p m.

37 ife

FOR S.VLE — 4!*o acivs 2ft miles 
south of Merkel. go<KÍ dc<r 
hunting. For more information 
ti nt.act Sam .IiNies at 928-5712 
or 928-4«06. or contact I> j. le 
Poiige at Snyder. 30 tfc

Fi >H S.VLE — Eserybody tu'eds a 
Siim Jim. Sci‘ .Vnn Ikiggett. 
ElmwiKxi Salon of Beauty, 712 
So. Ijcggctt, l*honc .Abilene 692- 
44.34 31 tfc

FOR S.AIJ-1 — Hou.se with 3 Ixsi- 
room.«. living room, dining 
nxMTi. remodeled. g<xid condi
tion AS CdX>l) ,VS NhAV Can 
lx> purchased wih $25U down. 
Cyrus Pee, 928 .5613. 36 tfc

lAtK SiVLE — 3 Ivedroom house 
with 2 baths. .A-1 condition. 
Can lie purcha.sed with $7.i0 
down. Cyrus INr, 928-3613

366 tic

FOR SAIJ-7 — 2 gixKl used re 
frigerators. your choice $3.5 (ift. 
Palmer Motor Co 36 Itc

h'OR S.AIJC — 1 used chest V/pe 
deep freeze. In good condition. 
Slftii at Palmer Motor Co. 36 Itc

CARD OF THANKS
WT: REAJ,LY APPRECIATE

your kind thoughtfuness in every
thing you have done during my 
stay in the hospital and since 
coming home You have been a 
comfort to as Blessings on each 
<‘f you.

Waldo and Nina. J.'ime« and 
I/Hiiv> Winter, brothers and 
sú-ters.

C A R D  OF T H A N K S
TO THOSE WHO KXPRE.SSEI) 

th'ir sympathy in so mar..' 
lieautiful and practical ways dur
ing our recefit liereavoment, we 
extend « ir heart . felt thanks 

Mr. and Mrs Joe Richards
Mr. and Mrs Pascha'I Bishop
.Mr. arid Mrs I, D Bi.sh'p 
Mr. and Mr« Maria.n Bishop
Mr. and Mrs Ra.vdell Bi.shop

Club Members 
Work Prier 
To Flection

MemK'rs of the Taylor Coun',v 
5’«Hing Hrtnemakers and the 
F< rtnurhtly Study Club p->rtici- 
p.i'ed -n I)k> "Get tV.i* the V.ge" 
campaign urioi to the .Nov. 3 
General FU^tien.

Study ( lub iremhe's wlx> 
work«l un the campaign 'vrro 
Mon'S tNarle> I' ger. ” avid 
GamMe, W R Cy3x‘''t .1 ’'*>•’v 
Ccx, S. C. Di.\oit, Ray Wilson 
tind .1, I ynn Knight, chairman, 
atxl Miss Chri-tine Collins.

Yeung Hi/nemakers who pir- 
Ii< ipi't ■<! wei-i> Mnies. Glenn 
Bit knell. R'llv P.ut'rn n.'i'n'cll 
IliHist», Roland Pack. Finley Bar
nett atnl .lack King,

VI.s<> Mm’s .III* Gregory. Hugh 
B.ik'T, fN’an. Charles ,1a-
< I's, P.’ • R  h Ti^eutis .Iij'in 
I.-i.vience .aii'f Dink Whisunhunt.

Mcrlel T'l -r Nc 21 talli.•(! 
i'2l Votes in ’ht. clectii'n, at .1 
•Ice I.:i."‘i'et. Pri’iiiict chairrnan. 
.said that the-c workeis receive* 
a "vote* i<f apiMcciaiion for th .ir 
vvnrk during this campaign "

iCKt'EIVKS .U'llIKVEMENT .MEDAI, — l,t. .lyr. I)-)uy.'la.s F,. Uanihait, lull, wa.s re- 
I’lpient lit the Navy Achievement Medal with Comliat "V ”. for hi.s sem'ice in the LisS 
Luzerne Count.v, fn>m May ]S, to May 1. l!i7H, durin.i»’ cemihat ojKiration.s 
against the enemy, }’ivseiUinyt the medal is Cmdr. I). .1. Dimatteo. (L’S.N Thoto)

AT TRENT

RVIRLERS 
AT BAND

FEATURES
CONCERT

The* Tr.*nf .‘■'.hool Band pi-escnt- 
id a concert .Nov 2. urHltr the* 
dire*c*i<”  <1 Randy Hami'ton. S;»e- 
ciaJ giie’s's were parents. Band 
Rie-ster ( lid) nH-mbe'rs atul mom- 
h.Ts cf the .Fcffi rsem High Seherel 
Band. Abilene , rinei director. Jer
ry Tate.

Arrangeme-n's played incliHk*d 
the Star Spangled Banner, Tr.im- 
ix*t Voluntary. Firewerk Music. 
Cotton Laitely. Tin* Glowworm 
and .Air and Mare-h.

presentation. "Raindrops

Ke •*') F.nlin’ O** My He nl," fea- 
tu^ed Dnim M'lii." and Tveirlers. 
They are* K.uthi .Ic-res, heiid fwirl- 
er. Pat Watson. Pe’ggv Wat.son 
an! G.iyla Heatlcy, and ehum 
majot. .lueV.' Lnckey.

Follle'vvirg the program, Bnost- 
r -  Cliih members met for the* 
election cf office:s.

Clficxrs clccte*<l for the year 
v'-ere' .Mmo-. H'raee Holt, pres
ident; Hollis .Ione*s. vice pre*si- 
de*nt, and Mrs. I/iyiK’ Wells, sec
retary.

WANT ADS GET RESULTS

A L C E

TVE BAPTIST PLANS 
70TH ANNIVERSARY

Cood for burns, cuts and skin irritations. 
AI-SO SI NTAN AM ) HAM) I.OTIONS

ASK ABOUT OUR 
ALOE VERA JUICE

ALOE VERA JUICE
Memlvers of the Tye Baptist 

Church wil oliserve their 70th 
.Vnriversary Nov. 15 with several 
f' rme*r pastors re-turning to take 
jKirt on the* program.

The church was organized in 
IMio with 21 members and mc-m- 
hership is now 374 They have re
cently comple*fed fveyment of ov
er STl.ftOO on the* building that 
was built in 196<i. according to 
p.i.stor, the Rev. Jim Ela.stham.

Former pastors to participate 
in the anniversary program are

Former Resident 
To Note Birthday

Mr« .loe Garland, veho rcsidi’S 
at William.sburg Nursing Homo. 
4U34 South 7th, Abilene, and .» 
former rvsidt*nl of Merkel, will 
obse*rve her eighty - se*v(*nth birth
day Tliursday. Nov. 19.

She moveei from Merkel ap
proximately forty years ago to 
Abilene, and last January moved 
to the Nursing home.

Her diuighte*r, Mrs. V. R. 
'Mary .To' I>evetett. said that 
her mother "weMild enjoy getting 
cards from her Merkel friends”

the Rt'v. W. R. Karkalits from 
Gra|x*vino. who will preach at 
the morning worship .service: the 
Rev. E V Brooks, Cross Plains; 
and the Rev. Sample Ix?wis of 
Abilene, who will preside at the 
aftemiMin service, and the Rev. 
Dav’d Hartman from Earth, the 
evening worship «ervice.

A former choir director, Mr. 
Tom Williams of Kcrmit will di
rect the singing in the morning 
service.

Since the church's organization 
there have been .3.3 pastors who 
have served the church.

Harrell Greer is the church’s 
choir director.

The Ty? Riptist Church ex
tends a special invitation to all 
former memlvers to worship 
with them in this siKcial service, 
said the Rev hTastlvam.

CLASSIFIEDS GET 
QUICK RESULTS

I ’SEI) RY MANY

OF ARTHRITIS, lU RSITIS AND

ANN’S FLOWERS
MERKEL

BETA SIGMA PHI 
FETES  NEW MEMBERS

PuWishud wMkIy at 9U  N. Sacend St., Markal, Taxa*

In tarad  at tha Post Offiea at Markal, Taxa*, 7953* •* teeond elas* mail.

jSny erroneous reflection î xin the character, standing or reputation of 
mty person, firni or corporatior, which may appear in the columns of 
(be newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 

of the piMzliaher.

I,ambda Beta Chapter, Beta 
.Sigma Phi had their annual Pref- 
erenfial Tea Sunday in the home 
of Mrs AJmeda Bullock.

The centerpiece was yellow 
ro.se« in an Aladdin lamp Cake 
wa.« in the shape of an Aladdin 
lamp Colors of gold trimmed 
in black were used, fwrving 'xere 
Mm*«. Bullock, Mamie S'.eck and 
V«m n Wade.

A yellow rose was presented 
to each of the following pledges; 
Mme«. Rob,»r1 Ilarri«, Darla 
.Maw.son, Billy Boh Neff, Bobby 
West. Phil Seymore and John 
Sterba. and a welcome was giv
en to each by president, Mrs. 
Steck.

.Members present were Mm'-s 
John Brady, Bobly DuBose. Eg
bert Foster, lawrence Hewitt, 
Jimmy Leverich and Billy la-

Aiso Mmes. Stock. Wade, Larigr 
Mrhito and BuUocfc.

The lambda Be*a Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi held their reg
ular meeting last Tuesday, in 
the home of Mrs. John Brady.

Ritual of .le'.veLs werr olzscrved 
for Mrs, ITlbert Foster, and 
plerlge ritual for Mmes. Robert 
Harris, Darla Mawson. Billy 
Bob Neff. John Steiba and Bol>- 
by West and IdiiJ Seymore.

Program was presenteil by 
Mrs. lawrene«* Hewitt on "Giv
ing azKf Itoceiving Friendship."

Refreshmervt.« were served to 
Mmes Bobbv’ fXiBose, Jimmy 
I>everich. Billy l/ica.s. Mamie 
Steck. Vernon Wade, l^arry White, 
Ameda Buloik. Brady and to 
pledge«.

WANT A ^  
GET RESULTS!

NOW 4 LOCATIONS!
IN AHILENE AT

3 LOC ATIONS — 4!h & Oak 
River Oaks — Merchant Park 
Open 9:30-6 Thursday 9:30-9

IN BROWNWOOD 
In Commerce Square

CURTIS MATHES
VAN LOAD SALE

SATIIRDAV-Ilh & Oak Only
If you missed our la.st V.\N LOAD SALE, be sure and take advantafce of 
this one —  the ffreatest V.AN LO.VD S.VLE ever!

DOUBLE KEY STAMPS
And a FR EE ANTENNA with purchase of a Color TV from our

VAN LOAD SALE.

(Most Sets are Available at Brownwood Store —  Commerce Square)

L
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.iKKKKI/S VOl’Ni; SKT — Lucas Sliulio c(»nU*st pictures with first 
hree place winners named are. first row, from lett, Iracy, Terry and 
Mie I.ynn ( unniriirham. Tcuiy ^ena^rer, Ai)iil Duncan and Arthur Asen- 
.io; second row, ( arolyn Scott. Kohhy .Im* Fa>rile. Thad I’ack, Carrie Ann 
•tnmn. I’.rian ami I’am Massey; tliird row. Tammy. Rol)ert and Alice 
CunniuKham. Krista Uohin McXary. Hohhy and Thomas I’.rooks; fourth 
row. Daniel Swinney, Melissa Ayne Harris. .Tanice South. Dionne Wil
liams. second place winner; David Roixrtson. third place winner, and 
T<nld Rol»ertson; fifth row, Tina Land>ert. first place winner, and Lisa 
.Swinney. (Photos Lucas Stiulios)

l.KTTERK 
TO THE EDITOR METHODIST REVIVAL 

BEGINS THIS SUNDAY
‘GET OUT THE VOTE’ 
HAD GOOD RESPONSE
Dear F.<titor

Th«VL‘ few weeks have
been bioy rnes fot our eemnr.i- 
Ttily ;u'd '«'wn Sclwol .ictivitie*-, 
the har\<*«( sensor and the wind 
tip i f  the |H)!itieal campaicas for 
local. State and National can
didates. Our people of the Mer
kel community have lxH*n active 
participants in some er all t f 
1he.se evenl-s. The climax to the 
pohticnl activity came tn Tues
day. Nov 3 and 1 third; liears a 
role of recognition.

••Get CKit the Vote” was the 
word'ef the hour: frrm the man 
on the street, from the pulpit of 
the churches; fr»>m the unittnl 
effort of memhors rf the Foit- 
night',.- Study Club and the Tay-

Mr and .Mrs I.iirry Hargrove 
i f  Maiia aiHKXiiH’e the birth cf 
a boy. hern (k-t. lit. atul weighing 
irx pounds. 1.*' ounces, llie baby 
was nanwaf l.any I)et' .Ir.

raternal grandjiarent.s are Mr. 
ami Mrs. Horace Hargrove of 
Merkel.

h r C’curty Ytang Homemakers: 
fr *r. the Civic Class of the H'gh 
SchocI and from the town’s Civ
ic Clubs’ luncheon .speakers. Their 
combined I'rrtng did net fail 
upon deaf ears, for as we now 
are aware. Precinct No. 24 voted 
tlK strong in the General h!lec- 
tion. No one in their wildest esti
mation came anywheie close to 
predicting that numlier. \ high 
ff rorhans 4no and wishful Pip
ing for 450 votes was the highest 
anyone would ventime a guess.

1 want to congratulate our citi- 
cent.s of Precinct No 24 for their 
voter respoas«* at the pel’s. Th‘s 
»hr.ws our County and our State 
that we are responsible a.s well 
as responsive citizens and have 
the deteimina’.ion to rL«e up and 
mee’ the threat of any is.suc 
thrust upon us. l.asi Tuesday we 
.so. vc*d n r  Cou'” ry. our Com- 
r-imify. Our Society and our God 
at the Ballot Box'

'Thankfid that this is my na
tive j>i<’cc of /Vnii rica,

1 remain.

.to ;’. K I.tSSITF.Il 
Democratic CTiaimian 
Precinct No. 24 
Ta.vlcr County, Merkel, Texa.s

Revival services at the First 
I'nitcfl Melhivlist (Tiurch will Ix*- 
gin Sunday. Nov. I.i and will 1).' 
design.atml as Hally Day. accord
ing tr parttir, the Rev. .lames 
.Mertell.

”\Ve will lie strh’ing for lOO 
one hundml per cent attendance 
in aM Sumlay School Clas.ses and 
in the morning Worship Service,” 
said Rev. Morrell

The Rev. R. L. Kirk .Ir.. na.s- 
ter of Aldersgpfe United Meih- 
odi.'t Church. Abilene, will begin 
the Rc'ival Services .at the eve- 
ning hour at 7 o’clock, and 
weekday services will be held 
at 7. with a breakfast to lx* serv
ed by the Sunday School Cla.sses. 
each morning beginning at 6 30.

.\ reception honoring Rev. and 
Mrs. Kirk will be held after the 
Sunday evening services in Fel
lowship Hall. Members of the 
.V'der gate hurch will assi.st with 
the Revival .services.

'Themes for we**k night scnice.s 
are Family Night, MomlipV; l.ay- 
man’s Night, 'Tuesday; YiKith 
Night, Wednesday: inter . Faith 
Night, ’rhursd.av; ami I. îywom- 
en’s Night, Friday

”.\11 churches are given an 
invitation to attend any or all 
cf the services,” said Rev. M'*r- 
rell, "with a special invitation 
to attend the Thursilay evening 
services.”

Song leader for the services

4 » '

Coaches Keep Winninj; 
Title Over Roosters

'The Boasters - Coaches game 
last night, re.sulted in a win for 
the Coaches — 48-fi.

But the Booster (Tub didn’t 
lose entirely — proceeds from 
the game totaled $84.00 and this 
makes a grand total cf $184.00 
to be dv'p«'sited to the Gub’s 
projects fund.

Participating in the activi'v 
were BtHistej' Gub members Bob 
Tate, quarterback; Gaylon Doan, 
center. Johnny Thompson, b.ack- 
field; Kimneth Purser, fullback; 
Ronny (Tvancey, end; and Terry 
Derington. backfield.

Al.so David Scett. Alvin Woz- 
rncraft. J. D. Gregory, .Johnny 
Teaff, Mack F'. •more.̂  Finley 
Barnet. Danny Doan and Ar
thur Moore.

r

»1.

PARADE PARTICIPANTS — Appe«rin/ in the Merkel Homecoming Panatie were 
members of “The Shadows,” a  drill tean^ from Abilene. “The Shadows” often ap
pear at parades, ceremonies and ipecial 0:casions by invitation. /Staff Photo)

i R f  puRW T m o
weetiar of ru poooe? o o e «  -

-me

'  *.C ''

WOMEV! s m m  reopERLV 
IT OORtRlH« 50 MUCH 5U(^R 
9ACti5R\R C P H u o i'5 u R v iV ß  m  rr  
• FOR MORß TWBM PjVi HOUR !

A(U*m«CtlCR 15 R UftMO MR56 
euRRouwDeo ew rh ocepiKi„,.me 
pßc*nc 15 pKi ocFOM eLiRRouw:>eo 

__________ 0 y  L ftU D f_____________

V/P.FM D\0 IWe U-5. Dl5a^“ TlV4U5 , 
‘ '" .-n H ö 'OF € ’

11

, ___  m
V E 5 Î  P EO P LeEßT lT  IW KORWflV  
RMO JRPAN.... IM  NEW ZEfiLRNO, 
W HfiuEMEAT 15 CRNViED/

MO SL'^/ER iXH-LRRb MPNE BEEN  
MlMTEO 6I14CE 1935 ! 60LD CO\H5 
WERE LRST STRUCK  
IN 1933.»__________

will l>o David Black, a junior 
stmlent from .Mc.Miirry College 
and al.so a ministerial student 
David is fium Eula.

Mrs. Harrison 
To Be Honored 
On 9flth Birthday

Mrs. W. A. Harri.«on will be 
observing her Wth Birthday on 
Sunday, Nov. 15 at her home at 
206 Locust.

Friends are invited to call bê  
tween two and five p m. to wish 
Iht a "happy birthday”

Bom in Alabama, she came 
to Texas and has lived in the 
Mount Plea.sant. White Church 
and Bair communities before 
moving to Merkel.

Seven of her thirteen children 
are still living and Mrs. Harri- 
>̂ n says that some of the chil
dren will be here for her birth
day.

The children are I.evi Harri.son. 
F'ort Worth; tJie Rev. Lynward 
IfaiTircn. Gn»m; Gov is Harri
son. Monahans, J. W. Harrison, 
Hamilton, and three daughters, 
Mrs. D W. 'lo la i Rtxlgers. .\n- 
son: Mrs. D E. 'Lena V.> Rig- 
gan, Temix', Ariz., and Mrs. .1. 
H. I Beulah* Swinney. TVent.

Sh<* has It* grandchildren; W 
greit - grandchildren and 5 great- 
great - gi andchildren

Mrs. Harrison’s hobbies am 
piecing and quilting quilts.

New(»mer Coffee 
Fetes Mrs. Alldav

•Mrs .lames Betty • Allday, 
was hono.md at a nt'wconwrs’ 
ciiffee in the home of Mrs. .M 
I.. Barnhart Thursday with Mrs. 
G. D McConnell a.s isi-ho-stess. 
Th»‘ .Alld.'.’s recently rrvived here 
from .Abile.ne and James is a 
former resident of .Nferkel

.Attemi ng the coffee wvre 
Mmes Ralph .Miller. Ix*on Har- 
ii.s, IXWitt Compbe'l. Link Vhi.v 
enhunt and .Albert Chamy.

Al-o .Mmes. Lt Ai< ('’ord.sr. .lack 
South. .1. W Tiru'r anJ hostesM-s 
Rarnhart and McConnell.

Badger B-Team 
Wins Over Wvlie

The B.ar*gcr B-team plc,-ed Wy
lie last Ihui-v-'Ui.v and won 28-6.

Gregg Bullcck jxit two TDs 
«>n the scori+svanl, Chris Murphy 
one ’n> and was respon.sible for 
a safety.

B-Team r'a.vs Wylie at Wylie 
at 6 p m. 'Thursday.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Brown 

vi.sited over the weekend in the 
Ix.mc of their daughter and fam
ily. Mr. and .Mrs. Boyce White 
in W’ichita. Kan.

A M Y  s a y s :

C/«. u  
‘' W . f  »'orr*

'  trj Tr b.«<

JO IN  TH E

f SIGN .  -  ^  .  __UP FOR U .S . S a v in g s  B o n d s  
N ew  F r e e d o m  S h a r e s

NO.
SUM-GYM The 

1 HOME EXERCISER
in the World!

Knjov beffer healfh — l«K>k heifer — feel belter 
the Proven .Sl.L\|-(;Y.M Way

• Take Off Inches — Without Dieting

• Stimulate ('ireulation

• Relieve .Nervou.s Tension

• Ea.se Most Rack Pressure

YOU know how you feel . . .

^ •

E^ ERY ONE knows how you look . . .
m

WO.MEN: You can lose a dress size in two weeks, trim 
flatten stomach, firm bustline.

MEN: You can h>se a belt-notch in two weeks.

“Feel Results Immediately”
See Results within 2 weeks with your Pers«»nalized Home Exerci.se Uounie

SLIM-6VM DEMONSTRATION
GOLD ROOM — MERKEL RESTAURANT 

Monday, Nov. 16 —  7:30 p.m.
FAMILIES FN\ ITED TO ATTEND —  (There will be men and women

personnel to demonstrate)
Sponsored by ANN BAGGETT, Owner

ELMWOOD SALON OF BEAUTT
712 LEGGETT ~  6Ì2-4424

4M
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STOW IT
DONT THROW m
Kus morta Dotimoi

!(lerkelites’ Kin 
ili"« in Hereford

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONI STOP Stivici ro« AU 
rout iNsuiANce Nttpt

lM « U Il* N C B a

S u ,
MA(’ K SEY.MORE 

102 Edwards 
0 2 S - .Y 5 7 0  

Merkel, T exas

HAnov r.Ro.
HOW AUOI T TH M ! ;

1

■--------------------------------------------------------- ,
I

►
lA fP  if \uu'’ e on th e ! 

ri*:ht tra , k —  ^ ou ’il iref ’ 

r i:r  . \ «. • if > *»u lU 't 'i t  

there.

■ •iv. J-i'.-A Vt.?

W IC f

J . L  FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TAVO LOC ATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 & 
WEST inr.HWAY 80

)f. ¡f

HERKEL  ̂
ALTO PARTS |

021 N. 2nd ( 
WE AVELCOME 

YOLR lU’SINESS

r  . t ,r V i  ̂ ■ !
I'l 1' I'l'P ' t '.1 

“ ■ i i\ Oi : :!.i :ii :
' l l ;  i l r iin -t

M I• 1-."iv . r \\e<ii'v-
' i .'I iH I Sm,!h ('oiii'iv Ho-- 

I' al I'l Ik i-f . ip !, aller a loir;

SÌH' vkas lx>rn X'on 21. 1K>*4 in 
i.a !«>\ille  She man it'll It 1 
I ' - o ei'iHirt tU ' 2V 191ti in Me’ 
k 'l lliev int)\e»l to Ileaf Smith
< oin'. ■ ill l!»C) from Miillanil

i\o r ' incliitle her hushaiiti 
' irei' 'Oils .I.iek of Stephem ill«-. 
I l f  III H firhird and .lini d  

!i.-'ilee'V'ri s iie n  hnnher'. Price 
Melton. Kiehaid Melton ard (Tar- 

Meiti n all el M f k,-1. >h;: 
t !■ '!< iioi 1 ' 'larhle FalN. Ih'd 
■ ; Ml o 11 I I \iu!rfw -. reel! Mel 

; I-: lloii.ilrii ard T  I, Me'to'i
< (V*t . -1  iliri' i '.s!er'> M '  M 
M tKven and Mrs. t ela NK Kt
t r both of Mi'rkel and Mi '. Ra- 
1 hel Patt'rson of Bakorfield. 
<’ i : f  n:!i' ip andchil''reo a''d
tea eiea’ - eranilehildri'n

Mrs. Tiner Hosts 
Dorcas SS Class

T ’le Ikvvas S iniiay Sehool 
( la - mt't Not .1 with Mrs I 
\ f  i i-̂  he 'es«- Mrs B'n'H'ht' 
T .til prr'ar'et! the devotiar-i 
Pl.i '  wei ■ malie for the anr 1 
Ì ■ • f F' a ' h‘ ',j r>i>i e.r.
t \ a • ■>.; w c  lie iaf \t I ’’I
: ■ e V . see

X’l e t i , t t i i ' e  Mire-' I ■
It -, rr. F: \K K ;-r Fn.e'^ tV

M.i ■ ant* .Ie-:r 'a .,:
' I ' à r  K \  H'ler.e. 

y .1 ■ . ,  Mom. ; I '.r . :v V '
■ '.V " . -  1-a 'I'-o d H '■

. dark--
I Mn- F M H:,a M.'

V t tin a: i'. •- U i' ■
1. . vo'l e {” n .lete.:: Vi".,.
I ' K Ponìi'vA
'- 'i'e^y a.uj I'l r \ iSi* a V * '

Haskethall 
Winners Named

In the Oct 20 basketball game 
hctw«?en Trent ard Divide Girls 
Riske'ball team held at Trent, 
the score was Trent 67. Dnide 
51 Kathi .Tones was Trent’s high 
point girl, with 4.3 point.s, and 
Divide's B«cky Monroe, 28 points.

Nov 2 the game played be- 
t'.of''r. Trent and Old Glorr.', the 
score was .56-26, Old Glory. High 
pi.ir! prU were (iayla Heatly of 
Tient. tl points, and Ri gina 
' e 'r Old Glory. :ì3

Tn.s past Friday evening Trer* 
' I'd the Old Glory girls and 
the 'Cori' was 7«4-40. Old Glnr 
r '  'O -, .1 il,'' j'--;!:" g:rl was .t idy 
ttr-ftek  V •; IH r 'ts ai'd 1 r 
\ . .1 Jk .

CLASSIITED ADS 
GET RESULTS

The Bible
Kad men or de\il.s would not have written the Bible, 
for it condemns them and their works — tfood men 
or antfeLs could not have wrtten it by them.selves. 
for in .sayinj( it was from (iod when it was but their 
own invention, they would have been truilly of fal.se- 
h)M»d. and thu.s could not have been
The O.N’LA’ remainini; beint; w ho could have written 
it is (iOD — its real author.
.And what a wonderful hook this is! Itecausc it 
tells me exactly about my.self, it knows me better 
than I do myself. It knows all that is in me. The one 
who made this brsik must be the one who made me. 
Then there is only one conclu.sion —  live hv the 
IhMd.!

One of the jrreatest needs of mankind today is to 
have some inner peace without pills, a .sense of 
tranquility and contentment throutchoiit our con
tacts with life. There is only one way that icuaran- 
tees this — “To fear (k>d and keep his commands 
FOR OCR OWN GOOD” —  Deuteronomy 10:1.3; 
6 :2 1 .

He made u.s. He knows what makes us function 
best, and how we function best is in the book — 
Bible.

BIUY PATTON, Minister
CHURCH OF CHRIST

“COME VISIT WITH US”

Davis of Ahilone. And the Brad
leys visilist the Alaiizo IVlersonti 
m .Merkel S ituixlay.

M*- ,iiul .Mi.s TtsI lliutson, Ris
ing St: r. xi.'.itid .Mi s l.oiiisc' Itiid- 
soit Sunday .Mrs. ,\rtie llurltw 
<;f Diililiti is siioihiing this wivk
V'ill .Miss Ilil.F.iSl.

Min. 1)1 .n .1.1 H-irdin a;ul ctiil- 
■ -I, I >-•'! ■ il Ml - IN'V Ma.sh-
1 urn iiml J.i Nell ii^itctl .Mrs 
l>«hn Shaw .it Merkel Saturday.

.Si'M'ral from the Slith Com-

munity attended Trades Day in suits.’
JMerkel .Saiuniay.

The Sfith MiHiK' Demonstration 
flub had a H ike Sale in Ir ot 
of Mellinger s building and tlii> 
were ‘‘r*'al pIcaMsI with lU' le

.Mis J. K .Swindell .spent two 
wis'k.s in ('di'ssa with her daugh
ter ant t.uTiily. tlie .lames 
Mnmg' 't.iey brought Mrs. .Swin
dell lu.m* .Saturday and spi'iil

the night atwl visited with the 
Rev. and .Mrs. Jesse Swindell 
utul .son.

Ira Stanley is on th«* sick list. 
Visitors Suiulrc/ were the John 
Brownings.

Mr. and Mr  ̂ n .i'v  Tarjlcy 
.siH'iu Sunday in H.g .Npi mg with 
-Mrs Gas'oii Gregors and Mr 
arwl Mrs. Troy Grx'gory and chil- 
drwr

Mr. and Mrs Sa.m Ferguson. 
Irving, usittvi Mrs. John Hofibs 
aixl tlx' Benn.v Hiilitis irmifv S.il- 
urdav Mr. anil Min llono' Molt 
MiTC visitors in the IKiiit)'. home 
Siirvfay

•Ml and Mrs Omcr Ri'hop and 
chilitreii, (slc'N.i, Vi i’isl ihc ('iir- 
tis ('lybiirn r.imiiy Sat.inla.v The 
(i>i>tirn.s vi.-aed Mr and Mis 
Mason Barker at IliHigo Sunday.

.Mr. and Mi>. Hal Burke and 
Mrs. .Ii-.se Burk of .\hilene vis
ited Ml ami Mrs. Frit/. Hale 
'Itu.isday.

Mr and .Mrs Henn.an .\iken 
aivi children v isiU'ti 'be C ri'is 
< 'ui” s Sat irday Tliev .all at- 
terwitsl the Tniby MiisienI .Satiir- 
itay night. Others attending Pie 
'lii.-aal Vieiv Mr  ̂ W.sie Shaw, 
■'ir .and M:> Ib-y M.jstihurn .i d 
-I.) Noll. .Mr and Mr-, l.ei- \ 
Tthimas ;ind childr n and .Mr. 
and Mrs Roger Burlieiid

M s  F  J  MeDon.ild M am '- 
H.iriiin an-1 M ;s I ’a'd Bra<i!ey 
v i'i'e il a’ ihe .\r- I'l <'me Honu' 
Thunalay vtith .\!i-; \  ■ n M iD m - 
a'd

j i . , ,  (,1. . {> • V -„,11 \ ,„i;, ,
t; - t" -' : T  • s S,1 it.lV

.‘ ;.ii. t : -■ 1*...,; Biadiiv-. .«.in

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O N E Y
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

OH GOOD USED CARS
66
B e a l
C lc iin

CHEVROCET Impala, 2 
dtMir hardtop, air and power, 
Kood rubiHT. ~ ~1195 69

7 0  >«t'n«:er wagr<*n.
I ’ON I'I.AC ( 'a ta lin a  9 pa-;-

4095

VOLKSWAGEN 2 d<M»r se
dan. factory air, 18,000 ac
tual miles. This is a real 

nice one, trreen with 
matchinj; inlerittr, new 
tires, a steal at only

 ̂ 1« «I

1795
air and power. 

7.000 miles, still new 6 8

70 PO.N’Tl.VC Bonneville I dtstr 
hardtop , a ir  and 
power. S.tlOO 

mile.'«, still new to r ttni.v

PO.VTIAC (atalina I dt»or 
.'sedan, air and 
pttwer, ti(M»d 

rubber. Real nice. Only

■ ■■Ml ‘t WXrwFi

1895
tM ii iv  I ciiMir

4195

wc f .1 d V  -. .Ir

OLDS.MOBILE 9S , I door 
sedan, air and power, pow
er w indows. 

power seat, tatone paint 
rejil nice. Orlv

FORI) LTD twt» d»M»r hard
top. air and pttwer. factorv 
tape plityer, 

vinyl top. 
real nice. Onlv

I'l • I «li |1M *

2295
pm^tT, piMV

2295
79 rOKI) Fairlane .'>00 2 dtntr 

hardtop, V-.s. automatic 
tran.sniis.'sion. Mag wheels 

2stl0 mile.s. yellow with 
black \ in.v I top.
.still new. Onlv .

.MERCCRY 1 door sedan.

0ÎB 1 0 9 5
beijic interior. Only ■ w r W

•liij»; \\ ntTfiN

2795
I'ORI) Galaxie .">00 t door 
.sedan, air and power. This is 
a clean one.

,‘16.000 miles, 
reduced . .

iw er. 1 nis is

1895
?mm POHTIfl.G & GHC

MERKEL, TEXAS

A
How many of 
these traffic
signs can you 

identify ?

By their shape, you should know them.
Even before you can react them, traffic signs can 

tell you a great deal.
Take a good look at the six blank traffic signs 

above. W hat do they mean to you? Take a minute. 
Test your kmowieUge. W rite your answers in the 
spaces below, then turn this ad upside down and 
check your answers.

The best d H v ^  know that traffic signs help make 
driving easier, more comfortable, and safer. The best 
drivers obey traffic signs. A re you one of the best?,

For information on traffic safety, contact tfaej 
Governor’s Traffic Safety Office, the Departme 
of Public Safety or the Texas Safety Assodadon^ 
Austin, Texas.

!..
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Basic Four in a Pie Shell

Planning nutritionally sound meals is easy! All you 
fhave to keep In mind are these four basic food groups 
1) meat, fish and poultry; 2) breads and cereals, 3) dairy 
products; 4) fruits and vegetables. You should include i 
sampling from each of these food groups daily for a bal
anced, nutritious diet. This Tun-Au-Gratin Pie developed 
in C risco’s test kitchens includes ingredients from all the 
■basic four food groups in one casserole and makes a fin« 
Imain dish for supper.

- G R A T I N  P i n  
to a s e r v i n g s )

I ' ' . '  c u p  ch opped  on ion 
I p a c k a g e  (10  o u n c e s )

M

f ro zen  p e a s ,  thaw ed  
2 c a n s  ( 6 - 4  o u n c e s  

e a ch )  tuna, d ra in e d  
2 t a b le s p o o n s  ch o p p e d  

c a n n e d  p im ie n lu  
I cu p  sh re dd e d  c i ie e t e

T l'N -A l’
( M a k e s  b

|/.t c u p s  s i f t e d  f lour 
4  t e a sp o o n  s a l t  
4  cu p  a l l 'V e g c t a b l c  

C  ri SCO
 ̂ t a b l e s p o o n s  water 

'« cu p  m ilk
1 ca n  ( 1 0 * 4  o u n c e s )

m u sh ro om  sou p
2 t a b l e s p o o n s  ( lour

• Combine 1-1/3 cups (lour and salt in mixing bowl. Cut 
iin Crisco until uniform but coarse. Sprinkle with water, 
jtoss with a fork and shape into a ball. Roll out pastry I ' i  
Inches larger than inverted 9-mch pie plate. Trim *■!: inch 
beyond edge of pie plate and place trimmed scraps o i 

¡baking sheet. Fold untler edge of pastry and flute. Pric!-. 
pie shell with fork and bake with pa."try scraps in 

!oven 12 minutes. Crumble pastry scraps when cool.
In medium saucepan, combine milk. .soup. 2 tablespoons 

flour and onion. Stir over medium heat until mixture boils 
2 minutes. R.-move irom heal, add peas, tuna and pimiento. 
Spexjn into bakeil pw shell. Sprinkle with cheese and 
crumbled pastry. B ake in '/.e.-i 12 to 15 minuter, or
until ■ '.er.se  melts.

RELIGIOUS

R*««rvr District No. 11 State No. 1398

C O N SO L ID A T E D  R E P O S T  O F C O N D IT IO N  OF

“HOME STATE BANK”
O F T R EN T , T E X A S ,

A iiq  Fcreifl.i .ind Dcr.es'ic Sufatidiaries. el the clcse of bus -»ss Oc- 

M m t  28, 1970, a state banking institution erganizod and oporaitng 

under th* banking laws of tt. s State end a member ci the Fedt-ral Re

serve System. Pubisbed in accerdar-e with a call made by the Stal..* 

Banking AOherities and by the Fede.-al Reserve Bank ef this District.

A SSETS
1. ('a.'-h and <itif fnirn banks 'including So unposti-d debits) $102,251 32

2 I ’ S. Tica.sury .socuiiUos ..................  17.5,ooo (X)
4 Obli^ntkn-s t.f Slates and palitical sulxiivi.sion.s ............. 5.640.51
5. Other semirilies 'including $,37.‘-ono corjiora'c .stock.si .. 3,7501)0
7. Fwieral fund.-; «sold and seeurilies piuehased

utwkr apreemont.s to re.soU ......................................................  85.000.00
8. loams   381,107.4«
9. Bank premiso, furniture and fixtures, and other
as.se(.s repre.scmfing bank premkt's ..........................................  5.440 00

13 Other a .w ls ................................................................................  519,22

14. TOTAL .A.SSbn'S .........................................................................$813,714 53

LIABILIT IES
15 Demand (k-poî iLs of individuals, partnerships, 

and n>T|iorations ...................................................  $625.961.4.3
17. Deposits of United States Govfrr.ment ...............................  .575,28
18. De|xi.sits of .Slates and political .subdivisions ................  33,770.74
C  TOTAL DFn*()SITS ...........................  $660,.307.A5

<a) Total demand deposits ...........................  660.307 A5

28 TOT.AL LI.ABIIJTIFS ..........................................................  $660.307.45

C A P IT A L  ACCO UNTS
35. Fqiii',' capital, total |.‘■um of Items 36 to 40 below .........  $158,407 OR
37. Common stock-total par value .............................................  S 25,000.00

(No. .shares autiiorized 250) (No. shares out.«tanding 2.i0)
88 SorpliLS ........................................................................................$100,000 00
39. Undivided profits .......................................................................  3.1,407.08

41. TOTAL C/\P1TAL ACCOUNTS
(sum of Items 34 and 35 above) ........................................  $1.58,407.08

42 TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERNTS. AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS (sum of llenes 28, 29, 33 it 41 abov e......... $818,714.53

MEMORANDA

1. Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar
days ending with call date ..............................................  $6'76,671.73

2. Average of total loans for the 15 calendar
days ending with call date ................  .............................  462,499 80

3. Unearned discount on installment loans
included in capital accounts ..............  9,.130.35

1, J . G. Wilks, Preiddent, of the above-named bank do hereby declare 
that this report of condition is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

J  G. WILKS
We, the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this report 

of condition and declare that It has be«i examined by us and to the 
best of our knowledge .itkI belief is true and correct.

J .  C. CHAIN 
DOW WIILIAMSON 
H H. McLEOD 

Directors
(Seali

State of Texas County of Taylor as; 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 5th day of November, 1970. 
BETTY HAMNI'31. Notary Public

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
James Mcrrcll, pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School ................ 9:45
Wtrship Service .......  10:55
Yuuth .Meeting ..............  « 09
Evening Worsliip ............  7:00

4 KDNK.SD.AV
Choir Practice .....................  8 00

ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
John Curtis, pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School ..................... 9:45
Preaching .......................  11.00
Evening Preaching 7 30

W EDNKSDAY 
Mid-Week Evangelistic

.S«'rvic“ ..........................  7.30
Mid-Wi'Ok Service ..  7:30 p.m.

2HURCH OF CHRIST 
Billy Patton, pastor

SUNDAY
Bible School ...................  9 45
.Morning Worship ............  10 55
Evening _las'.es .................  6 00
Flvening Worship ..............  6:45

WEDNfSDAY
Bible Classes .....................  8:00

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Sth and Runnels 

Hertchol Smith, pastor 
SUNDAY MORNING

Sunday School ...................  i0:00
Worship Service ............. 11-50

SUNDAY EVENING
Training Union ..............  7;no
Worship Senice ...............   7:30

WEDNESDAY
Evening Service ..............  7:30

REVIEW
FIRST BAPTIST CHUiYCH 

Kenneth Jones, pastor
SUNDAY 

Sunday School 
Radio Broadcast 
Worship Sen ice 
Radio Broaclcust
Youth Choir ........... 5:30 p m.
Training Union ....... 6:30 p ro.
Evening Worship . . .  7:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY
.Junior GA’s 3:30 p m.
Royal .Ambassadors 6; 00 p.m. 
Midweek .Service __  7:30 p.m.

9:45 am. 
10 13 a m. 
11.00 a m. 
11:00 a m.

WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

THIS WEEK’S

SPECIALS
LADIES
LO U ) C ASE REG. $T1.‘>5 
LATEST .MODEL 
Limited tjuuntity

CREST
SCOPE

TIM EX WATCH 
8.88

7 3 f
7 9 f

TOOTH PASTE 
REG. $1.0.Y

ANTISEPTIC 
REG. $1.1»

ROSE.MARY

HAIR SPRAY 5 9 f
VICKS 44 REG. $1.2» 8 3 f

We r k e l  Drug  Co»
w  PH 9 7 8  S017 MfflKFl Tty AS W O G A M B K  ( 0

LEGAL NOTKa;
TH6 STATE OF TEXAS  

To any She« iff er aity Constable 
Within the State of Texas —  
GREETING:

You are hei'cby commanded to 
cau.se to lx* published once each 
week for four con.sccutive weeks 
the first publication to be at 
lea.«t twetity - eight days before 
'the return day thereof, in a 
newspaper printed in Taylor 
County, Texa.s. tiie accompany
ing citation, of which the herein 
below following is a true ctipv.
( ITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THF: STATE OF TEXAS
TO Jack Allen Gee, IXdimdant, 

Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

.MA.NDED to appear liefore the 
Honorable Domt^ic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Cmirthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texa.s, by filing a written an.s- 
wer at or before 10 o’clock .A .M. 
of the fir.st .Monday next af*»T 
the expiration of forty - two 
days from the date of the issuance 
*)f this citation, same being the 21 
«lay of IX*c A.D J!)70. to Plain
tiff’s Petition filc“d in said court, 
on the :I0 day nl Oct. A D 1970, 
in this cause, numliered 5885 on 
the docket of .said court and styl
ed In He: Wanda Diane Gee,

A brief .statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows.

CL.ASSIFIEDS ARE 
YOUR BEST BUY

to-wit: Adoption as is more fully 
.shown hy Plaintiff's Petition on 
Tile in this suit.

If this citation is not .serveti 
within ninety dtvs after the dale 
jj( its i.s.suance, it shall be return
ed un.served.

n ic  officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same

according to requirenMiiU of laMt, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 3 
day of Nov. A.D. 1970.
(Seal)

Altest: LRE.NE CRAVTORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
C.ourt. Taylor County. Texas 
By Marie Gill, Deputy.

37 4tc

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH
307 El Paso St.

W. G. Richardson, patter
SUNDAY

Bible fchool .....................  10:00
Worship Senice ..............  11:00
Evening Senice ..............  7:00

WEDNhSDAY
Evening Senice ............... 7:00

MISSION BAUTISTA BETHEL
Sunday School ............  10 a m
Morning Worship __  11 a m.
Training Union ............  6 p m
Evening Worship .........  7 p m

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN  
CHURCH

JAMES SINCLAIR, pastor
SUNDAY

Sunday School ................  10:00
Morning Worship 11:00

PREVENT 
ROADSIDE FIRES
TOAS MOtWir BfSimiBIT

Wrinkles 
are a vicious cycle.

In 5ome dryers the heat that 
dries your clothes also bakes 
wrinkles into permanenr 
press.
But you can buy a new gas 
dryer with a permanent press 
cool-down cycle that turns off 

the heat and cools off your clothes.
That  means modern gas 

dryers won’t add wrinkles to your wash and extra 
ironing to your work load. Because they have a 
cycle that keeps wrinkles from becoming vicious.

6
Lone Star Gas

itving nulls.' ̂ u r

R C L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A L S
November 12 -1 3  -1 4  -1 6  -1 7  

One Dollar Will Hold Any Item Until Dec. 1
Ladies Hose Jackets

8.990 Pairs 1«50
Ladies Shoes

1.99
Ladies Briefs

Rv TEXSHEEN

1.00

Mens Slacks 
10.00

Pant Suits
19.99

Ladies Coats
INTRODl’CTORY OFFER

Every one priced to save you more 
REG. $2.3.»»

Now 19.99
-  Blouses -  Blouses -

Biff assortment of .styles and colors, 
(iold —  Purple — I>ark Red — Hrifrht 
Red —  Blue —  Navy —  Brown 
Rust — iUack — White and Printed.

4.99 and up

Thermal Underwear

2.39
Insulated Coveralls

21.00
Mens Work Shoes

11.99
Sweat Shirts

1.89
Lay-Away for 

Christmas

j f o r d  ó
Master Charge 

mo/f Om J 30 Day Account
MerkeL Texas

I.



ARROW

PINTO

IMPERIAL

S U G A ^
5 Lb. 
B ag. 49

WITH $5.00 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCIAISIVE OF CIGARETTES

BEANS 4 Lb. Bag 5 3
KRAl T MAl'AROM & CHEESE

BINNEN
HORDENS

SPEARS

2 ior

A P P L E « ? .............« t 2 9 í
o S I  I  I  r i f  HAMA IS OZ. PRESERVES

o r a n g e  J U I C E  ........... ■ STRAWBERRY Class 4 9 «
5 3 c 2 for...........9 3 i  PICKLES......220zJar3Si

DI RKEE

B.AR-B-Q«“ l40z.Jar23«
4 3 c  ^  1-B z .

-  *  fans

DIAPER & PASTS IN ONE
soft, comfortable 

& absorbent

U S E

POTATOES. 2 Ite. 2 9 «
14 0  lOHN.^ON P E A C H  OR

APPLE PIES ca. 5 9 «P oinp .-rs

.MR. <E CRINhl.E Cl T REVNOEDS

F O I L

f

PEACHES
FLOUR
CHIU

Coffee
(1 l.iniil)

Pound Can. 
Del Monte
(4 Eimit)

21/2 Can - 4  for

Gladiola 
5 Lb. Bag

Armours 1" Dz.
(2 Eimit)

Texas Brand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Can

79 '

100

49*

59'

2:> I T. 
ROEE

DCRKEE

1 4 0 z .Ja r
WISIIHO.NE THOCSAND ISEANI)

^  DRESSING... i60z..jar43i
ROSE DAI.E ;in;i

—  TOiÄÄTOES 6 for 1.00
s w ir  r jE W E i. .MISSION

SHORTENING -  6 i»r 1-W
lì EH. 
CAN

e g .  G r e e « B E A N S „  6t o r l J W
MILE HIGH C. S. 30,t

D EI,SEY

T I S S U E
2 ROEE CTN.

4  for 1.00

Golden C O R N .......^ fo t l*^

sPEim

COMPLETE
HOME

PERMANENT

89«
( HOK F REEF

C L U B NAHISCO

Pound

HAM 
SAUSACE 
BACON 
STEAK 
FRANKS

HORMEE
HO.NEEESS CANNTID

CHOICE BEEF
T-BONE
OR SIRLOIN .

STEAK
8 9 “
4 6 9

4 9 *

6 5 «
$ f 1 5

47«

CRACKERS Lb 3 5 «  i
A X I O N

/-5 7'«4- . ••

 ̂....

WNU YOU WY
KMSUiioraE 

FOR «ANT ns pmcc
YOU PAY ONLY

Giant FRESH

Box.. 5 3 ^
C E L E R Y
GOLDEN

BANANAS
LITTLE SIZZLER 
iHORMEL . ----- FKG.

HORMEL
BLACK L A B E L ---------------- LB.

^^0nc» in é~IH9tíme bargain from Tido for Christmmf

iTHEraUUNND
SWINGER
LAND CAMERA

ONLY

R ' t v
twiSuit*ptáOprímm M '  6 3 «

•BY MUIL OCT ALL DETAILS HERE

FRESH

CABBAGE

TEXA S SM EET

GRAPEFRUIT

I l k

Lb. 12 <  

&. . .L b .

. . . . Lb. 1 2 c

W i l D S .. . . . . . 10 Lb. Bag 4 5 «

WHITE -  SW EET —  NEW

ONIONS
RUSSET

FRESH

HOR.MEL 12 OZ.
ALL M EAT_______ PKG.

* I WISCONSIN

CHEESE

W E  G IV E  
GIFT B O N D  
STA M PS

D O U B LE 
ON i

; W E D S .

C A R S o N Ŝ
S U P E R

M L K K r t _ ,  T E X A S

I P ^ E S H  V L  G Í .  T A E L  E S

M A R K E T
j F R t  C DL I IV r F^Y

M O N  W [  (.) P F l̂ 
T M F  A  1 S  I N  I O W N

mi. .. f. v> V .. ■ ;•'»
tHldi/l .iCiVIMAH YTK-fli

fck

I


